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CVecMT—David Trimble.
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Cotton—A amallamountat Ti' to Hi. thentic, oompleu, and cooveninl parliuneatary record of our times. Tbia undertaking
Sugars—New Orleans per pound ti.
bavieg, with toeee views been libevtUy pat. Havana while, 10 and Hi.
ronisad by tbe public, it is oor purpooe to jitsMolaeaes; 25 per gal.
Bacon—Hams 9 cla. per. lb.; canvaii- ti^ this early and continued favor, by inaed do 10 do; Middling# 8 and B; do creating tbe strength of oor corps of Reporai toe next fall and winter Sosaioos—
“Soulders, G a 71 'i-t—limited anies.
. Fall Session wUl be looked to by tbe
Pork in Bulk; Sales have been made at
country to settle all that baa beee imsettled .Mary Dunlap
5ia6
by tbe overthrow of toe system of Depotitet Mar^ret Duncan .
Lard—8 n 9 per Ib.
as esubliebed by Coogrese—the overthrow of Mary Danaldaoq
Seei^l4al5 doUaraVer bbt.
toe currency as cstatdiabed by toe Constitn- Marian Davis
Flotir—8tol0;dull.
tion—rend tbe overthrow oC tlte system of
E
Coffee—10 and 12l
revenue, both aa a means of adequate supply Joseph T. Everett
Corn—$l,aod Oait 60.
F
for present demands, toe mainUnaoce of
Butter; Weatora is Belling at 13a 18.
ra, and Ihe regulation of com- Tal Fnrguson
Every thing of pecuniary
runiery interest to Tboe. Fleming
Bagging; Kentucky 24 a 25 cU; Rope,
I tbe ^nation wjjl be in- Nat Foster
10a 11 CIS.
^ the Go
Tobacco; First quality 4i»5 cla per Ib. volved in the dii saiooa of tbe next Con- 2 Finch
i gross; and it was because tbe President would SVFilson
WhUkey—Comwoo 35o37 per gal.
G
■ not have those aU importsrtvkul^ujea to
Executive discretion a moment beyond the J Cofcan
Mobile, Aug. 4time when a full Congress conld le sum Catharine Gorman
R
Graham
moned, that the September Seeeion was con
Cotton—Good cotton, 7 a lOl cts.
Pork—Mesa is quoted at 23; prime 18 voked. The machinery of government even Martha EGlEto
Bacon—Hams sell at 12lc; aides 13i; when thrown out of geer, must continue to Alfred Graliam
work; bat when eo disordered, its movements ' FioldingGoodman
and shoulders at He.
may be driven in a wrong direction. The I
Coro—Shelled, per bushel, 1.62*.
RepresenUtivea of tbe pbople are akuMcom- Henry Hester
OsU-§1 25 per bushel; scarce.
patent to set all to rights. No Democratic ' Daniel Mdmes
Flour—Per Ib|16al7.
ChierMagisuate would continue, in tbeeon-I Daniel Heuderaoa
Sugiirs—New Orleans, per Ib. 4 n 5 cts
ditiOD ofthings at present existing, to sub- '
R Hood
Bagging—Westorn per yard, 23 a 26 slitute Executive expediahts for clearly de- HMl & Philip*
cents.
fined law springing
fhanUe public will.
j
Huglma
ringing fhantbe
.......
BMetRope—Per pound 14el4«
TERMS:—For the Cangnuional Globe,.;
D llowo
Wbisikv—Light sales at 30.
during thi
the two first session# of toe 25th Coo-R Hc«er
: Benedict H Hob
gross Two Dollars.
Urd (toHat 12 a 12*
['
Thos
Howe
For toe .Ippeadic t the C«
...... ..
Globe, during toe first two senions of tbe Hull
CHEESE.
'-^fitli CongreA two Dollare.
i Hexekiab Hinton
J’UCT received and for sale low, a Cask
Any person rending us tho
sey for five ,
Harman
of snperior Cheese.
-pies.'
■ of- toe
■ above
•
•s of eitlier
pubiieatione, will William Heuderaoa
McDOWELL A THOMAS.
be entitled to e copy.
'
'
| Sarah Hodge
August 18. 1837.
Peyments mav be transmitted by mail,'
Hurt
postage paid, el onr risk. The neteo of any j J"!*" R Hart
incorporated Bank in the United States,!
^
„ be sold at PUIILIU
.
,,.SALE,
------- , whichdidnotsuspen<rBpeciepayinenUbeforel8amnelDJones2

Roly S Porter
WiUiam Piiu
R Plummer
Levi iloriea
James Porter
Eienor Philips
David l*ati«i
G
Mary
R
WH iam Robias n
Abet \V Kook
Ric'd Roes
Mery R Roberts
WUliam Rice
8
David Baoiple
Mason Summers
Jm Sramera
William 8 eiicer
Rubt Spoon
Dadici Saff
LDStockwell

atrrwrsr .«7 m

^AFFWS hie services to toe oiliaeas of
FlnriBgip4jbaoggpiniQ.egastic*in
toepreeUcncrhnproCmaim. An,Uu.:oem
eatrtMed to him will belUihfol’y and i.renA.
ly attended to. MKiaarat ril times bs Sjuml
at too office of tbe Fleming county cr-urt.'
Oct. 28,1838.
2-if,

9,F00,1»00.
PBOTECTIOX
T

P DOBTN8, aa Agent for(JmPre.

ly Individual ha# now an opjioriunKy toW
Mtoei^vre against, the fevage. of
deebuclive elemant, which efton th s r'r^a
boorsweepeaway theeanrfngsofrawiy veare.
Swk* against tbe danm of the 'rieaa.
Rivers, and Lakes will oiso be lakeo.
The eonrae the office poquet in ir*;aa-j»ing their hneinese. and Uie a^uslme:,t «,id
iasutauce application may be i^de to the above named agent, who isarntherized to Issue
Polices to applicanu without delay.

NEW fas^onabije:
JUtmufaetoTM.

bat

'

fMqHE safaaeriber, pnetieal bat mannfiie.
___ wrer, would
public, that be ba#
buameee la toe town ef Flemingaburg, in tbe
large frame bnilding. on Die enfoer oi Main
CroM and M'ater atreeta, and diretily <^poaite the Ftemingtourg Hotel, liia stock
lUy ofgentlemen's and youto’a
tver, castor, set], common, and ellk iiat.-»,
of hie own manufacture and in tho most
Every deeeription oflMts
monufaettred at the shortest notice, and will
bo sold at 4swer^riees(toe qnality andworkmansbiia being taken into coosideraCun] tout
they can be bad elrewbere.
AU baU siUd by him will bo warranted
water prwrfVaad to retain tbeir. vbape and
color.
•
AUBERT MALL.
Feb. 8. 1837.
iltW.

JL u

The ^atlimore /nwrfignftwi.—Tbe Bahiwho will not rest satisfied until the liber more Patriot of the 3d inst. gives the follow,
.
ing inleIHgenee ia regard \o tbe progreae of
the inveuigationt set on foot by tbe late
Whig convenliona of lliat city. We rejoice
The followiDg ia an olficial atatemcnl
that tbe tranda and corruptiona retorted to by
r>f the majorities given in the different tbe Geveromenl fhr carrying local elecliona.
Catharine Todd
ccaiioaoT this diatrie^ with (be exceop- are likely to be brought to light:
Sam Tilmon 2
Tax txTi Ei.tCTJO!i.—The inveetigatHia
tion ti Morgan, which Is repeated.' Mr.
The# Throop
instituted by the Whig Conventions, into the
Joseph TrecU
^leniffue's election ia certain, although his
abuses practiced at tbe late election in this
Friday aod Saturday the
and
V W
majority will not be quite so large as we district, is going on with spirit and effect,
Kith of August next, at Uia.Intr resiFred Vaotrcee
and, we are assured, will not he dMisted
anticipated.
dcncs of Joseph U Bolt, dec'd, toe fullowSarah Vanatten
from,
until
the
means
are
obUined,.s«^
as
ing
prepeny,
via:
Douglass J Winn
The Sheriff's will meet in this place on
practicable, for laying before the puUie, a.
7'lios S. Weaver
One Fine BleetOed StntHottf
Monday next to eoB^wre the poll bonks.
Uoe statooieat ooftbeM abnsea inalUbeirvaSandfunl White
27 head of Horses, including Broed .M«n-s
Cmmriea.
^^ea^ec. JVeneA.
The Uanseript of the poll books in
Jack Voot
and Colts of fine blooded stock, hi Lnd of
eod
wards ia neeriy
nearly complete,
ci
Fleming,
majariQf
3M
Cattle, 20 head of Jlcrmo Sheep, 1 Yoke of
hen completed will be published, which'
which
Bath.
Oxen and Cart, 100 head of g^ Hw. 1
ill' probably be in the course
next week.
Road WaCTOat ea»8 aetts of Hamres; the
Mor
Considerable evidence of illegel voting ia a<>
growing Crop, consisting of Hemp, Wheu,
t^S 'm tbejoseessioa ofthc Conventiidw,
Corn and Oats; Farming Utensils,
and iMBerbas iiiMancet of tlte abuse of (hie' Uxi.™ lb. r«-» «rsia,i.,i
g„,
tb.
i :. " if;: ;:BenlYnangO^.,
-BCHIBSiiOTA)..A19..CITC[RS;-FU%. privilege, are within the knowledge of iedi- the follpw.ng property;—Consisting of Hor- ! of Banks in the Nortliorn and Middle States,! J*™» Kirby
NlTURE.&c. dtc.
329 viduale, the (aeU oimnccled with which, will aea.CatUe and Hogs: Twm.ty-Five dr Thirty they wiU please send them.
A. 8. MORROW. P. .V.
All soma of fivedoUars sad under,CASH
160 of course bo communicated in doe time to head ofgood Streep; Wheat, ^^"•*<Htiin! To ensure all nniribers. the money must be July 1,1837
in hand, over that eoin twelve laoDlbe credit,
those who have charged therptelvea with ibe the Stack; Twenty Acres ............. . Eight: here by the first Monday in Sepienl'ber next.
jon.'^i n. hiliaEr,
toe purebtser giving bend with good eecnrify.
important duty of this investigation.
Acres
of goou
good iiemp
Hemp in ino
tho aiacs;.
Slack; .Thirteen
:rwi or
i hineea ' Tlie CuDgreaaiiuialI Gl
Globe w m he sent to
-685
CaMnetmalcer,
eat 10o’clock A.M. Duo
Prom the aggregate voU given at tbe late
Fourteen cwt. weight Broke Hemp; One ] thore papery that copy titia Proe;«t-tus. iftmr
ESPECTFULLY iiiformalhaciliMns
will brpven.
418
election, aa well as from the relative numbers
A. M. BELT. AdnV,
gitm to the exposing candidates, it is im
- -----,—--------- pen. Out exchange iut is eo large ;nv raeentlv
possible to doubt that very many illegal votes
All rems of Three Dollara and under, cash - that we would not obreire it. probably, unlcta . *ined
j place,
' be will matiufaciure Sideboards,
Menifee's maj.
were cast, even in the absence of all other m hand, over that snm nine monthe credit, ^ tbia be done.
'
'
’
(I
Unreaui,
of
tbe
hteel
paterns,
Tables
.Ybfite 19 StoelAeiOere.
But other evidenee is not want&JWTIDW-—No doubt now remaioa of
ing to eitabliah the fact, as will be seen, when
fVlHE Stockboldeo In tbe Mayeviib sod
tbe elecUno of nn ewtire Whig delegation the investigation now in hand shall be prose aueolion will be givei
J. Sloont BterUi«Tan>pik« Road, a
“»tie I All work made by him wiU bo insured, and hereby notified, that a call of TEN DOL.
cuted
to
a
cloK.
In
the
mean
time
it
ia
im
to cnngteaa from Kentucky. The 1st or
J. B. HARRISON, Adm’r.
..r.. 1, pjy itl«ror-tl..«»,ion' Id ...I,ih„™h,h.Ji.ttac«...
August 18. 1837.
US 00 the share is made upon them, by
43-d
Boyd's diatrict baa eWetbd Hurray a the- portant that every insunce of illegal or
l-».. tlie Directory of said Road Company, to bo
fraudulent voting, within tbe knowledge of a
CVj,, J./y 24. 1M7.
..irf u> .Mommad.ic hi.cmun.cr.. Otrlc paid oo'^e first day bi
tough Whig.
BROWiV & CO’S,
single individual, sl>ould be commimioW^
fjoni a.distanco will bo promptly attended to. PaymenUms|L.fae made to John nkaaidson,
------4M ewe dialriet iw-^ewh Cawlinn
tbe<kavontioae. The. work ia which they
■ .C44w°1.3layl2,itia7..
e Treaaurer, or to R. IL Lee, Isaac Lewis,
been beard fnm and it baa elected the are engaged, with a view to affect fu^*™
4in Andrews, Ocu. William M. Seddulh.
means of purifying the polls, and of re»^*f*
Whig «„Jid.i, hy . Uig. raj.,i,y.
ing election! raai. In fact, as well aa in law,
undersigned graii-fol for past fa- or Andrew Simpeon, (.Managers oftlie Boar>l
Mr.a«.ihg,l...«.jorilyil, ll»di«,icl ia <weof high poUie eoncernmeDt and th*5*Dbeaoryj 1as shall best soit tiie euu■ vots naspcctfolly informs tho citixciu of Dbeaory)
venSonce
of tho Si
JL
fon"
toe
public
that
this
splendid
ev-1
he
mav
be
found
et
all
times
nnlees
nrofesfore,
every
fact
bearing
upon
the
case,
wh'c*'
!.<» nproenud by Cdl. JoW™ i, 304.
of Flen/ngsburgand ita vicinity that he still
tobhsbment has been newly fitted up wito a 1
ebreiit.
By order of too Board,
continoca to carry on the above buaitrei
Both Ib. V.o Bonm cndbhil.. .to is within the knowledge of any eitiaen.
July 28. 183T.
41-3m
is an advocate of the freedom of eleftiona. choice ne)e<tt<un of dranght horrea and car- j
all its various branchca. lie pn>inis«
olWrf h. Mh»i«„il
Preti.Jir.lrMi.8.T.R.C.
ahonld be bronght in aid of the investigatioo. riages, suitable fur travelling the present aom- j------------------------------------ --------------------- ------ execute sH work entrusted to him ia Lie line
mot, aad as beautiful a STUD OF K.ANO-1
ESTRAIT.
—Tbo-T B. o™did«.fctgo™™ri« b- Tbe-teenh, we eemwe hot bepe>
with neatoeee and deapateh, end he eoliciis a.
^^
AKEN Ui’ by IhCwuS.WxLaaa.liv- •hare of the public patronage. ,
»J«D., Mr.Bomom iti. .ofttMMdi.elected more than mete tempDrary benefit to tim peo VERlAN II0R.SE13 roa SQDESTnux m-'
*qaaA.acn,u
can
be
produced.
Thomana.:
J_
iiig
in
Fleming
c«ni
-- —
coumty, a Ban Hone,
ple, in ^taping out for the polls thorn safeHe has made orrangemeuts to receive re
in pladug toemselTM before itwy>«W.ie i wn^^d to bo 7 years ohId, blind, a star in gularly tbclatcstPbiladelpbiaFaahionj,
rbaiBgaburg, July 21,1637. 40-^
gut^ and
functlnna, whicli ritfll pre-tfr. 6o.ii,(W.) he. boea eleeuil by
rve. that tb^ i She foreitcad, aod 'no other brands or marks
veot fcr the fmare—if they my nM redee m
His shop is one dooir went of Dr.7. X
biveagieatet
oombim
STBAITEB'RT-i:^i^Ub1e.
'
Aj>preired
to
815.
by
Jolin
majurity of lOTf over bw Tan Buren the past from—ABcn and ceaxtrmoK.
McDowell's; on Water Street.
AN TALENT, than t
the fern rftoe eebeevther living
id Joab M. Hndsuu, before me
JAMliS II. TnOMAS.
spponem Amos Lana.
tber in this country or Europe, and to carry ; a justice oTtbe peace for Fleming county.
B* ' ebout three milec east of Fbmitig».
May 5.1837.
5
Tbux Txatw.—K tariffofdalieaon im
this asrenion, submit the
bug. on tbe 1st of July,
• names of
* tbe
THOS. PORTER, J. P.
having been adopted by the Texiaa
JlErRESENTATIVES ELECTED. ports
following geuUenrcn, eqefa and every oue of
May 29lb, 1837.
BlrACKSilllTHinG.
^ BeMroVJiBB,
Coi«rem. was aigned by President Houston
wltoifl are acknewled^ tbrengbout the'
W8A.AC S. QALLIIIER.respertfuUyiiv fifterei bends high, about five years old, with
on the ISBief Jane. It is divided into nine
Unioo to be perfect tn the several depbrtRPAB
LETTIIV68.
» fonna^fiiiacna of Klenungsbaq; and a biased feea. bMbbind !««# white, and a Hisections. The first apecifiea tbe dotiea on
SEALED
Propurals
will
be
received
unmeou wbiefa they prefen in Equeetrianiam.
vicinity, that be hns commenced tbe
difibrentartldesoriinport. Breid-atafc. increase lal'ett. Any i^matioti rcjqioct^xnPMdaytkrJini.
Hrtw_J. A. IVMnliiiaoii.*
ing toe above anj^ wHl be tkmkfiiUy re
dodi^ corn, wheat, and oata, are free. Also
IPeHtM-mera ie the Cir^ 2 o'doek P. M.. at JOHN ANDREWS'
Tn the brtck shop ontnam street, reeeotljree- ceived.
M. T. EVANS. .
Hoewi os 1
pieUed beaf.aalwd aad smoked pork.onions, . Mesera. 8. P. Stickirey, North. Sweet,
MILLS oa Licking. Flemit^county. Ken
potatoes, beans, ri^rearm and munitions Andreas, Siiay.Rogera.Uattecr, Vail.'Levi, tucky, for toe coDstraction of aboot eight
Ajaferwa; Beitjaimo F Ukkman.*
dr war, coal, lumber, lime, dec- SugM ie Lipman, Hlnnlch, Jeffereoo. Rwhardi. Fern. m»ea oftbe-MayaviHeaad Bioimt Swvi^
Bna^oboTtoJobo.
ftem 2 to 4 cents a pound, coffee 1 eent. Long. Haitors J. to G. Buckley, Lipman Tnrnpike read, to be completed in 1638—
Jfrjttf. ni T'—Breoky.
neatest and moat dmxhle manner, and on very
FORWARN all peraona
wreona trading for
llw a
black taa 12* cents, greep 26. oiU 15 per and loe. Equestrian Manager. 8. ^ Stick- The 4th and 5tn Seatons in M;
fovotable tormt. He hope* by etria atteo- _, Dotocfband,
l.glve by
_ me to J.B.Clark.
-------Bam«e*->-Tbot T TboroiOB a»d H Bled. cant., salt S cents a tawbalaf 50 poooda. yel
ney. Cfawn, J. Goeeio. •
'
kbont the 20Ui «r Aagt^ bat, for ONE
low snap 4 eeots a poand. liquors 25 to 76
Not oaly on toe above named geMleown Bath, and let, 2d and 3d Sectiona in Mont- eban of poWic patrenage.
HUNDRED DOLLARS,‘it being franducents per gallon, wines 25 to 100 oMits par •nperior in
their businew, but their
awre/
...............................
....... .......
..... gemery County Divisions. Tlte said Sec.................. rg. Jure 0.1837.
lecUy obuioed of me by him, I am daergailon. Dry goods, rf which wool or linen character will beer the stricleet
atricteet ecrutiny,
acrutiay, and
u | twos. Notea. Profiles and Specificatlima, may
oined not to pay said note nubes oorapdhKl
formacompeneot part,25percanu.^of
the gentility of tbeir deportment ia pnbli
at any time, twe weeka previous to the Lct- To Whom U may Coueero. by Uw.
. J. H. KLLER.
Borrmi; Tbomu Fokwd .tM BorweM whiak cattoa formaa component part, 16 per end private IHe euaot hat please even
J U. tooae having aceeuDU with JOHN
e« tbe | lir^ he awn and examined, by applying to
Mt.Canari.Jolyl3.JSSZ.
4C-«
naat.. 4o eUk 4e. SO per eeou. ready made moat (asthma. Tbe-i
M. PARIS, ore reqojfed to ebre
j C. U. FTTCH, Areia^ Engineer, w to can
Lawless.
ck)toii« except in actaal uae, 30
tfaemeelvea, that ^1 of toe abo«-p named pre- befeandontoeir
them wito CASH (Iha mare desiiaUe) «t by
BreakauridgetmiBamveii UntyWaab^ ieatoer20. toeee, b-ou,and hsxa,
jaw.
formers Will be irUroduced. TbeiroameeA aMoieatioM to be endorsed “Ptoposab,” NO'f E. immediately. Delay is dangeroa
12*.
tools
gricnlurat il
implei
airy 38; agticnlinral
,
JOHN M. FAK18.
are placed in toe la^ bills as a feint to d»- wito toe nime ef tbe Coauaoer, and dineBOW s full oparatioa fai Ftemn^sbarr.
Th»»* nd Ma A 15, bar trou 50 cents per 100 Hta., nails and eeive tbs poWlc, for tl»y are .•ntoaJly attoeh- tad to the Bogmear, left with tbe Presidm
M. nntbr toe managamwit ef Gayb and
senws 1 dollar per 100 lbe„ lead. tin. brass, ed to tbe Company ahd win ore tbeir best of tbe Board, or Areietaol Engineer.
Goedseo.*
whs tender tbeir thanks to a gene,
pewter, or of wbkb either forma a eompooeat endeavura to ;deare afl who mpy patrosise
•bAM'L. fitch, CkitfEMg.
nnHB partaendiip of Dis. Aadreirs and row pnblic&r tbeir patranaga, and pbdge
part, 80 poreenu glare aad- gt.se ware,
By otdar of toe Board.
'
attention toall be
1 AndeTwn.i.tWsdaydi-olv*dbymuaaitbem ware, dregs and medieii*re,paiitta.
_____
etc toe public
JOHN A. CAYANv Prvst.
given
to
tbeir bosineie ia eteiy partietibi
Uialreosent. Both tbe debtore aaderediton
that this ESTABLISHMENT wniheopeae^Tfaa Maysvilie Eagb wiU iarert tl
OHMimt Livapui L U«>4 ui Wil.
, .
ef toe firm are desired to make settbroeot. nlative u the firm.
ed for the gratification of tbe inbahitaats «f above three tusen, weekly, aad charge ihw
GAT1£ U MBAMSi
Dr. Anderm will cauina tbe pnetke
Ffenrinylpitg and ita vichiity, oa Satnrdaj
AprilMl. 1837.
STatt
orhiaprafeesioa.
ton !U of SefAember next, for oM day ooly.
Joly 81,1887.
N.
B.
Tbe
sQlweriber
w
antooriaed
to tot.
Temiophurg, 18t April 1887.
Doors opea at 1 o’clock, P. M,, peribrmaiKe
Ue toe bocAa, fife, of Andrewe dsMasre,
wre-henre ri-ricto
the retee of the e^
8TRATEB,
at 2 o’qfnto, praetrely.
__
NOTICE.
earaetUy invites tbore indebted tb^
ef Goode intiadacB IP tadan to ha totered
AiwRTannstotlre BaxreSO eores, tod- '■MROX the {arm of tbe »i
JE Bhoretwew
dren under tw^ve ynidaf age, half price;A BAT r“
•itML 1 * -----------..........--..
fiOElEUwmiATtetod appreotbe to toe
twMir tow pent madWaa, threw# have net
aareaftfi-------------I.
WiekBA;ir.
***BRCWfR,
FDGC
fe
lSt.
■Dheeriber. All pereorei are ferwtLFned II
toouffat KaeoMry togerereeiwtodreail,
pwd re dMbrey .Ttoa lUyrand any b
and BvCtay, jr.
H. bowaver, any ofvmaoodmn wish fee for- , N. B. Abo re PMJto naiw. on UrnPlnadag Dr. F A Aadreva arel A Q««d- threpMUc^ieTtoeyareiMitlwreMin law toyasprerehtodtk.
X»K M. HOWE.
Jsly 88, 107.
'
41-«
Ai«Ht
ia.1837.
U-4
re tore sBca
X,t.
ties of (be people are secure.

1_
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->»ir4V.

SPLENDID CmClIS.

( TAliORIi:*

Bineksm&hing JSiufiNTM,

noTzoa.

^rJ^Salfu,:

Tthe Tatmfmg and Cmrrfffngr
Bn$inea»,

sroTxas.

mm

FOX SPRllVGS.

bet lecy miwt dq cbia (which thiey wjU sot)
VK^ttm B«C«8 AIV]
JMWSHiOWet
without cenaulllnj^ai^.
Pneidenvi
highly apprwiated, wtN naimr thd establish- ___ aasvfllwuMBE. Thgmattr.Wf^.
WIOM u« BlAck
CkJt>
and Diiectbra.
sgWalort of New
-MTcDOWCLLds THOMAa, woeM n- ment aod success of tbe pnpoead.llaraaiB*of Editorsnd?ropriMd^Rie(in«ifl,Tk nis
lyMate WBM Fre«
.
Yorii and Virginia have thready abown that
veiy
greet
importance.
ra^BSE apringa era beaMifidJy eitnntwJ xTi spectfoHy beg leave to inform the
is a raonllily Magarine, devoted cUtfly to
ttaaod ••
-ti will ad- X in the county of Flereiog Ky. 10 mUna puUie Utet they have
ejost
jo received aod opened
hi the mighty etruggle of i
Literat(Wa,butocaaitooaUyfiD^r«ewi also
ewe. '‘And the prdpoaal oT the PreaMenrrf from Flemingdiarf
fiMfa Brags andJbdi. ciplu wbiob is now going on io souety, the for arUcles that fall witluolba ao«ie oTBd•arg and 90
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